1.. Introduction
================

Medical devices, especially implantable biosensors, need to be sterilized to eliminate potential microbial contamination from sources such as bacterial spores, fungi and viruses \[[@b1-sensors-11-08769],[@b2-sensors-11-08769]\]. Conventionally, sterilization is accomplished through high- and low-temperature techniques. High-temperature techniques include steam sterilization (100 °C or 121 °C) or hot-air sterilization (180 °C) \[[@b3-sensors-11-08769],[@b4-sensors-11-08769]\]. Although moist heat sterilization offers both cost effectiveness and established efficacy, some biosensors with reference electrodes cannot withstand temperatures above 100 °C or invasive moisture \[[@b5-sensors-11-08769]\]. Low-temperature sterilization techniques include ethylene oxide (EO) gas aeration (20--50 °C) \[[@b6-sensors-11-08769]\], plasma sterilization \[[@b7-sensors-11-08769],[@b8-sensors-11-08769]\], UV illumination \[[@b9-sensors-11-08769],[@b10-sensors-11-08769]\], and γ-ray or e-beam irradiation \[[@b11-sensors-11-08769]\]. EO gas aeration provides effective disinfection but is highly toxic \[[@b1-sensors-11-08769]\]. The assurance of surface inactivation makes non-thermal plasma a highly-effective method of sterilization, but microbial inactivation is a slow process, and some biosensors are highly sensitive to plasma \[[@b8-sensors-11-08769]\]. γ-rays or e-beams are able to penetrate through materials, thus providing very efficient disinfection, but both can seriously degrade the devices being sterilized.

Among these sterilization methods, γ-ray irradiation provides the greatest sterilization efficiency and penetration. A standard γ-ray dosage of 25 kGy, corresponding to CE-Marking regulations for the distribution of medical products in the European Union \[[@b1-sensors-11-08769]\], achieves effective disinfection against even large amounts of highly-resistant microorganisms \[[@b12-sensors-11-08769],[@b13-sensors-11-08769]\]. However, the ionizing radiation can damage chemosensors or organic biomaterial plane-covered biosensors, and how to best restore this damage is still an important issue. Preventing ionizing irradiation-induced damage is a major challenge in γ-ray sterilization applications.

The effects of high-energy ionizing radiation have been a concern for at least two decades. Techniques for developing radiation-hardness in silicon-based \[[@b14-sensors-11-08769],[@b15-sensors-11-08769]\] or compound semiconductor electronic devices \[[@b16-sensors-11-08769]\] are well established. For silicon-based electronic devices, radiation-induced damage primarily accumulates in the oxide near the SiO~2~/Si interface. Although the ionizing radiation-induced charge traps can be easily removed by a 400 °C, N~2~ anneal, restoring γ-ray sterilization-induced damage to most ion sensitive field effect transistor (ISFET) chemosensors or organic biomaterial plane-covered sensors at such high temperature is impractical. In this paper, we propose a method to restore γ-ray sterilization-induced damage to γ-APTES-covered PSW pH sensors. Through introducing PDMS-treated silica NPs into the γ-APTES, the γ-ray sterilization induced-damage to the PSW can be restored by room temperature UV annealing.

2.. Experimental Section
========================

pH-sensitive PSW sensors were fabricated on a 30 nm-thick SiO~2~ coated p-type (100) silicon wafer. The poly-Si layer was doped with phosphorous and had a thickness of 80 nm and a sheet resistance of 40--50 Ω/□. An optical lithography process was used to define the PSW pattern on the poly-Si layer. Reactive-ion etching was then used to fabricate the PSW sensors with a fixed channel length of 3 μm and a line width of 358 nm. [Figure 1(a)](#f1-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the AFM images of the PSW. The γ-APTES solution was prepared through an ethanol solution containing 1% pure anhydrous γ-APTES. Some of the prepared γ-APTES solution was added by PDMS-treated hydrophobic fumed silica NPs (R202, Evonik Degussa GmbH, Germany) to form the γ-APTES+NPs solution. The mixed weight ratio of the γ-APTES solution and NPs was 100:1 and the average primary silica particle size was 14 nm. The mixture was subjected to ultrasonic vibration for 10 min to disperse the silica NPs. A focus-ion-beam (FIB) processed capillary atomic-force-microscope (C-AFM) tip was used to assist in the membrane coating and solution transferrance. [Figure 1(b)](#f1-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic diagram for the C-AFM tip-coating process. A SEIKO 300 HV AFM system was used, and details of the process can be found in our previous reports \[[@b17-sensors-11-08769],[@b18-sensors-11-08769]\]. Previous studies have obtained a uniform thickness of 21--23 nm for the C-AFM tip-coated membranes \[[@b19-sensors-11-08769]\]. The RSD of the 100 thicknesses for the C-AFM tip-coating was 5.33%. The PSWs were divided into three batches, with the first batch coated with γ-APTES (*i.e.*, γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW structure), the second coated with γ-APTES+NPs (*i.e.*, γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW structure), and the third left uncoated (*i.e.*, native-oxide/PSW structure) for comparison. After coating with a layer of γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs, the first and second batches were cured on a hotplate at 120 °C for 5 min. The samples were then subjected to γ-ray irradiation with a total dose of 25 kGy. The UV (λ = 365 nm) annealing was performed in open air at room temperature.

The damage caused by γ-ray sterilization to the PSW sensor and its subsequent recovery were tested through pH analysis using standard phosphate buffer solution (1× PBS, 140 mM NaCl, 10 mM phosphate buffer, and 3 mM KCl) with pH values from 3 to 10 (Merck Inc.). The tested phosphate buffer solutions were coated onto the PSW surface with the FIB processed C-AFM tip, similar to the process used in the coating of the γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs mixture. Time-dependent sensitivity analysis of the pH detections were performed for seven consecutive days following the γ-ray irradiation. All currents flowing through the PSW channel before/after γ-ray irradiation, UV annealing, and pH analyses were measured by a semiconductor parameter analyzer (Agilent 4156C). [Figure 1(c)](#f1-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} presents a schematic of the PSW sensor structure and electrical measurement.

3.. Results and Discussion
==========================

[Figure 2(a,b)](#f2-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the channel current change ΔI~pH~ as a function of pH values before and after γ-ray irradiation for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW pH sensors, respectively. The ΔI~pH~ is defined as Δ*I*~pH~ = *I*(after coating pH solution) -- *I*(before coating pH solution). The detection principle is based on the field effect of the PSW on the channel conductivity modulation. The hydrogen ions can easily bind with NH~2~ bonds on the γ-APTES surface, forming NH~3~^+^ bonds, and the surface-charge state will be altered when pH solutions of different concentrations are coated onto the surface of the PSW sensor, thus changing the conductivity of the PSW channel and the current flowing through the PSW channel. As shown in [Figure 2(a,b)](#f2-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}, following γ-ray irradiation, the sensitivity of both the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors degraded over the first three days at an accelerated rate. The rate of degradation then slowed between the fourth and fifth days, and finally stopped after the sixth day.

[Figure 3](#f3-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the pH analyses of the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors, showing conditions pre-sterilization, post-sterilization, and post-UV annealing. The post-sterilization curves shown in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} were obtained from the stable values of the seventh day in [Figure 2](#f2-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}.

As shown in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}, for the pre-sterilization pH-sensitive γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensor, the pH detection range was from about pH 4 to pH 9 and the sensitivity was 12 nA ± 0.03 nA/pH unit. For the pre-sterilization γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW, the pH detection range was from about pH 3 to pH 10 and the sensitivity was 13.6 nA ± 0.02 nA/pH unit. After sterilization, for the γ-APTES-coated pH-sensitive sensor, the detection range degraded to between pH 4 to pH 8 and the sensitivity was about 10.5 nA ± 0.02 nA/pH unit. For the post-sterilization γ-APTES+NPs-coated sensors, the detection range degraded to between pH 3 to pH 9 and the sensitivity was about 11.9 nA ± 0.03 nA/pH unit. It was clear that the sensitivity and pH detection range were seriously degraded both for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors after γ-ray irradiation. However, following a 40-min post-sterilization UV anneal, the detection range of the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors reverted back to between pH 3 to pH 10 and the sensitivity was restored to 16.5 nA ± 0.04 nA/pH unit. However, for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensor, post-sterilization UV annealing resulted in no discernible change in the detection range and sensitivity. The sensitivity degradation induced by γ-ray sterilization in the pH-sensitive γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensor could be restored by the UV anneal back to levels even superior to those before the sterilization, but the UV anneal had nearly no effect on the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW pH sensor. It is reported that PDMS can be oxidized by exposure to UV illumination \[[@b20-sensors-11-08769],[@b21-sensors-11-08769]\]. In our recent work, we also found that the Si-O-Si absorption peak of PDMS-treated silica NPs in FTIR analysis increased with UV exposure time \[[@b22-sensors-11-08769]\]. We thus believe that part of the methyl group on the NPs surface is oxidized by UV irradiation, and the broken Si-O-Si bonds at the γ-APTES/NPs interfaces are possibly restored during re-oxidation, resulting in reduced radiation-induced positive trap charges. As the positive trap charges are reduced, the hydrogen ions will be more easily absorbed on the membrane surface, thus restoring sensitivity. In addition, the alignment of the γ-APTES NH~2~ bonds will be enhanced by UV illumination \[[@b23-sensors-11-08769],[@b24-sensors-11-08769]\], which likely also contributes to the improvement of sensitivity.

To determine the effect of γ-ray irradiation on the pH-sensitive PSW sensors, the current change ΔI~DS~ was measured without coating the pH solutions onto the sensors. [Figure 4(a)](#f4-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the channel current I~DS~ as a function of drain-to-source voltage V~DS~ before and after γ-ray sterilization for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensors without the tested pH buffer solutions. After measuring the I~DS~-V~DS~ with γ-ray irradiation, the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW was soaked in D.I. water to hydrolyze the post-irradiated γ-APTES membrane. The I~DS~-V~DS~ was then obtained again, as shown in [Figure 4(a)](#f4-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}, which shows the I~DS~ increases after γ-ray irradiation and is nearly unchanged following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES sensing film. The same procedures were performed for the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW device, with results shown in [Figure 4(b)](#f4-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} which shows the I~DS~ increases significantly following γ-ray irradiation, but then returns to its original pre-irradiation value following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES+NPs membrane. [Figure 4(a,b)](#f4-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the γ-ray-induced charge traps primarily accumulated in the native oxide layer for γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensor, but concentrated in the γ-APTES+NPs layer for γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW device. No previous reports could be found on this phenomenon.

[Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the channel current change ΔI~DS~ as a function of time following γ-ray sterilization for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors. The control sample of the native-oxide/PSW sensor is also depicted for comparison. At this stage, the channel current change ΔI~DS~ is defined as Δ*I*~DS~ = *I*~DS~(after sterilization) -- *I*~DS~(before sterilization). [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the ΔI~DS~ induced by γ-ray sterilization increases significantly in both the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors as compared to the control sample (*i.e.*, native-oxide/PSW sensor). Moreover, the ΔI~DS~ increased with time at an accelerated rate over the first three days following γ-ray sterilization, and then slowed between the fourth and fifth days, before finally stopping after the sixth day. High energy irradiation can break the Si-O-Si bonds near the SiO~2~/Si interface in silicon-based electronic devices, thus forming fixed oxide charges or interface charge trapping states \[[@b13-sensors-11-08769],[@b14-sensors-11-08769]\]. Several studies have reported that the γ-APTES ethoxy group OEt can react with Si-OH to form Si-O-Si bonds on the oxide surface following the curing process \[[@b25-sensors-11-08769],[@b26-sensors-11-08769]\]. Thus it is reasonable to expect that γ-ray sterilization would break the Si-O-Si bonds in the γ-APTES/SiO~2~ interface. Given the large number of γ-APTES/SiO~2~ interfaces in the γ-APTES+NPs membrane provided by the high surface-to-volume ratio of the NPs, it was expected that γ-ray sterilization would induce more charge traps as shown in [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, because the ΔI~DS~ increased over time following γ-ray sterilization, possible bond transformations and defect migrations to the γ-APTES/SiO~2~ interfaces were expected to occur in the γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs membranes following γ-ray sterilization, thus forming charge trapping states.

To further study this charge-trapping behavior, two batches of γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW were prepared for γ-ray irradiation with seven samples in each batch. On the first day following irradiation, one sample from each batch was selected and soaked in D.I. water to hydrolyze the post-irradiated γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs membranes on the native-oxide/PSW. Following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs membranes, the I~DS~ of the resulting native-oxide/PSW structures were measured, and the ΔI~DS~ obtained was compared to the I~DS~ prior to the removal of the irradiated membranes. Using the same procedures, the remaining sensors were selected and processed in the six days following the γ-ray irradiation. [Figure 5(b)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the ΔI~DS~ *versus* time curves after γ-ray sterilization and following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES or γ-APTES+NPs membranes. For comparison, [Figure 5(b)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the re-plotting of the γ-ray irradiated control sample of native-oxide/PSW without the membrane coating from [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}. The ΔI~DS~ curve was nearly unchanged for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES membrane, but was greatly reduced for the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW following the removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES+NPs film. The ΔI~DS~ curve of the resulting native-oxide/PSW obtained by removing the γ-APTES+NPs membrane from the post-irradiated γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW is even lower than that of the γ-ray irradiated control sample of native-oxide/PSW without the membrane coating. The addition of silica NPs in γ-APTES seems to keep most of the γ-ray induced trap charges inside the membrane, preventing them from migrating to the γ-APTES/native-oxide interface. Comparison of [Figure 5(a,b)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows that the γ-ray induced trap charges mostly accumulated in the native oxide layer of the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensors, but mostly accumulated in the γ-APTES+NPs layer for the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors, identical to the phenomena seen in [Figure 4(a,b)](#f4-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}.

Since a slight rise in sensor temperature was observed during post-sterilization UV annealing, the recovery of radiation-induced damage was possibly due to annealing out by heat. Thus we should make comparisons to determine the relative effects of UV and thermal annealing on damage recovery. Both the γ-ray irradiated γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors were subjected to 120 °C thermal annealing (γ-ray+T) or UV annealing (γ-ray+UV). [Figure 6(a,b)](#f6-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the curves for the percentage of current changes ΔI~DS~% *versus* annealing time with γ-ray+T or γ-ray+UV treatments for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors, respectively. The annealing treatments were performed on the seventh day following γ-ray irradiation while the sensor states remained stable. [Figure 6(a)](#f6-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows that neither 120 °C heat treatment nor room temperature UV irradiation could restore the damage incurred by the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensor. Meanwhile, as observed in [Figure 6(b)](#f6-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}, thermal treatment had no restorative effect on the membrane modified by PDMS-treated SiO~2~ NPs, but the 40-min UV anneal was found to completely restore the damage.

[Figure 7(a)](#f7-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the pre- and post-sterilization AFM surface morphology images of the pH-sensitive PSW sensors covered with γ-APTES. Before sterilization, no obvious bright spots were observed in the AFM surface morphology. However, after sterilization, scattered bright spots were found in the AFM images. The bright spot variations are believed to be related with the radiation-induced trap charge aggregations. They are not only time-dependent in number but also in size and shape. Qualitatively, the number of these bright spots grew quickly over the first 3 days following irradiation, and then slowed in the 4th and 5th days, and finally stopped growing after the 6th day. This is consistent with the change in ΔI~DS~ over time, as observed in [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}. It has been proven that the radiation-induced bright spots observed by non-contact AFM result from charge accumulation within the oxide \[[@b27-sensors-11-08769],[@b28-sensors-11-08769]\]. We thus believe that the changes in the ΔI~DS~ over time shown in [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} can be attributed to the time-dependency of charge accumulations as observed in [Figure 7(a)](#f7-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}.

[Figure 7(b)](#f7-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the AFM surface morphology images of the pre- and post-sterilization for the pH-sensitive PSW sensors covered with γ-APTES+NPs. Although few bright spots were observed in the AFM images following irradiation, the bright spots shows growth trends similar to that seen in [Figure 7(a)](#f7-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}. As seen in [Figure 5(a)](#f5-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"}, the channel current change ΔI~DS~ of the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensor is larger than that for the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW sensor, and thus it would be expected to induce more trap charges following irradiation. It is thus believed that the trap charges might be distributed in the cluster between the silica NPs or in-between the NPs layers, which were not detected by AFM.

[Figure 8(a,b)](#f8-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the AFM surface morphology images of the γ-APTES+NPs annealed by post-sterilization thermal and UV treatments, respectively. It is clear that the bright spots are not affected by the 120 °C thermal treatment with different annealing times, but increased UV annealing time reduced the number of bright spots, and they tend to disappear entirely after 40-min UV annealing.

Finally, we conducted a stability test for post-sterilization UV treated γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors. [Figure 9](#f9-sensors-11-08769){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of daily pH analyses of pH 4, 7, and 10 solutions over three consecutive weeks for the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors with post-sterilization UV annealing. We found that the post-sterilization pH-sensitive γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors show high stability in consecutive testing. We also conducted successive pH tests for each γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensor following post-sterilization UV annealing. The relative standard deviation (RSD) of the 15 successive measurements for pH 4, 7, and 10 solutions are 5.57%, 5.32% and 5.65%, respectively. The same pH analyses for pH 4, 7, and 10 solutions were tested on three γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors from four different fabrication batches, with respective RSDs of 5.22%, 5.18%, and 5.42%, indicating the stability of the pH sensors following post-sterilization UV annealing.

4.. Conclusions
===============

Mixing PDMS-treated SiO~2~ NPs in γ-APTES with post-irradiation ultraviolet annealing can restore γ-ray sterilization-induced damage, resulting in stable sterilized pH-sensitive PSW sensors. It was found that trap charges induced by high-energy radiation were mostly concentrated in the native oxide layer for the γ-APTES-covered pH-sensitive PSW sensors, but accumulated in the γ-APTES+NPs nanocomposite layer for the γ-APTES+NPs-covered sensors. Variations of bright spots distribution over time in AFM surface morphology images are consistent with the change of the channel current change ΔI~DS~ following irradiation. Possible bond transformations and defect migrations to γ-APTES/SiO~2~ interfaces forming trap charges were expected. Given the wide use of γ-APTES as a material in biosensors, the detailed mechanism of γ-ray sterilization is worthy of further investigation.
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![**(a)** AFM image of the PSW sensor, **(b)** schematic diagrams of the γ-APTES and γ-APTES+NPs coated onto the PSW sensor surface using an FIB processed C-AFM tip, and **(c)** schematic of the PSW sensor structure and electrical measurements.](sensors-11-08769f1){#f1-sensors-11-08769}

![Channel current change ΔI~pH~ as a function of pH value over time, before and after γ-ray irradiation for the **(a)** γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and **(b)** γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW pH sensors.](sensors-11-08769f2){#f2-sensors-11-08769}

![pH analyses of the γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES + NPs/native-oxide/PSW pH-sensitive sensors before and after γ-ray sterilization, and after γ-ray + (40-min UV) treatments.](sensors-11-08769f3){#f3-sensors-11-08769}

![Channel current I~DS~ as a function of drain-to-source voltage V~DS~ before and after γ-ray sterilization, and the removal of the post-irradiated sensing films for the **(a)** γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW **(b)** γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors.](sensors-11-08769f4){#f4-sensors-11-08769}

![Channel current change ΔI~DS~ *versus* time curves, **(a)** after γ-ray sterilization for the native-oxide/PSW, γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors, **(b)** after removal of the post-irradiated γ-APTES or γ-APTES + NPs membranes. The γ-ray irradiated native-oxide/PSW without membrane coating shown in (a) is re-plotted for comparison.](sensors-11-08769f5){#f5-sensors-11-08769}

![Percentage of current change ΔI~DS~% *versus* thermal or UV annealing time curves after 25 kGy γ-ray irradiation for the **(a)** γ-APTES/native-oxide/PSW and **(b)** γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW sensors.](sensors-11-08769f6){#f6-sensors-11-08769}

![Time-dependent AFM surface morphology images of the pre- and post-sterilization pH-sensitive PSW sensors coated with **(a)** γ-APTES, and **(b)** γ-APTES+NPs.](sensors-11-08769f7){#f7-sensors-11-08769}

![Annealing time-dependent AFM surface morphology images of **(a)** thermal annealing, and **(b)** UV annealing of the pH-sensitive PSW sensors coated with γ-APTES+NPs.](sensors-11-08769f8){#f8-sensors-11-08769}

![Consecutive pH tests for the γ-APTES+NPs/native-oxide/PSW pH-sensitive sensors with 40-min post-sterilization UV annealing.](sensors-11-08769f9){#f9-sensors-11-08769}
